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oramic View*. India.
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flnlitfd itrect* between Madhon and Monroe. Va-
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Miles is said to share in tho opinion
that- Sitting Bull Ims boon greatly slau-
dorcd by ibo rumors of bis quarrelsome tmd
warlike disposition, and Hintho will not take
tho warpath again this smmnor.

Tho National Emigration Aid Socioiy has
boon organized in Washington, with Senator
Wisdom ns President, and a number of well*
tried friends of the colored race ns Vice-Pres-
idents, thoobject being to give force nud di-
rection to tho nogro colonization movement.

Elections, for twenty-onemembers of tho
French Chamberof Deputies wore held yes-
terday, resulting in tho success of a Bona-
pnrtlst candidate in tho district of tho
Champs Elysoos, and of tho defeat at Bor-
deauxof Blanqui, the revolutionary Radical,
by a Moderate Republican.

Closely followingupon tho serious fire at
Bi. Louis is telegraphed tho occurrence of a
disastrous conflagration at Philadelphia, en-
tailing a loss of $7/10,000, and disarranging
thoaffairs of a score of largo business outer-
prises. Tho insurance, so far as ascertain-
able, is given In another column.

A brother of tho King of tho Zulus in
Africahas surrendered to tho British. Littlo
military importance* attaches to this act,
because it was inspired by ambition and
envy. On tho other band, tho British have
bcon compelled to ovßounto two strongholds
which tho vigor of Africon hostilities had
rendered untenable.

Stanley Matthewsused to bo protty good
authority regarding tho President's views,
and it is altogether likely thatho knows now
,whereof ho prognosticates when ho says
that tho bulldozed Appropriation bills will
bC vetoed ns fast os tho Democrats can pass
them, and that if Congress should adjourn
tho President would call another extra
session, end so on tolil somebodyweakened.

Itis qnlto consistentwith tho attitude of
tho Democraticmajority in Congress toward
tbo President that tho Senate, going a stop
further titan tho House has yot gone, should
refuse to confirm' any appointments until
the Executive shall sign tho Army and
Legislative hills with their political attach-
ments, Such a course Is recommended by n
Democratic sheet in Washington,' nud since
tho voto in tho House Saturday has demon-
slratod that tho Greonhnekors can always
ho relied on to swell the majority,
and alt danger is past of thoir being
compelled to loosen their cluloh on tho
throat of tho Administration, thorn is no
reason why tho policy of .coercion shouldnot
extend to the confirmationof appointments.
To refuse appropriations and keep impor-
tant offices vacant as a throat tolly so per-
fectlywith tho plan of revolution that it is
to ho presumed (ho Senate will net upon tho
bintand bury all nominations In committee
until tho President succumbs.

(Tho “lowyors" of tho Legislature have
hod much to- say about the right of tho
House.to Imprisonfor contempt; and that,
as the Legislature was a “co-ordinate"
branch of tho Government, its notion was
final, and therefore could not bo reviewed by
tho Courts. This trash was exploded by
Judge 2ane la bis decision in tbo Nevinh
case. He decided very clearly that the |
Court Imd jurisdiction, and, iu a clear
cue, would not hesitate to disohargo a per-
son committed for coutompt by tho House.
Even Iu tills ooao ho regarded tho order of
committal os made lu Ignorance by tho
House, and, if lie could understand tho
House to really moan whut It recitod in tho
writ, he would discharge tho prisoner
promptly. Tho “co-ordloato" lawyers will
read, iu Judge Zane’b opinion, how tho doc-
trine that either House, of tho Logisloturo,
sitting osa Court, has “co-ordiualo"powers
with tho Judiciary of the State, Is remorse-
lessly punctured and flattened out.

Tho commercial world, or ot least a largo
<' . part of it. Is at present agitated by fears for

. tho safety of tho wheat-crop iu Kamos, Mis-
; souri, and Texas. Thoseason Is uu unusually

dry one m those H talcs, and there Is grave
. reason to fear a large falling off, for wont of

the moisture necessary to nourish (ho grow-
ing plant. It Is chimed by many that, oven
If rain should fall immediately, tho yield will

I bo under tho average; while few doubt that
the result would be serious If rain bo much

■ onger deferred. Tho area of wheat-culturo
• lia (hose Htatos is now so largo

1; that total failure of tho crop would
make a considerable difference in the
aggregate yield of this country. Dut a
total failure is by no means probable} ornt,

t if it did occur, the world would still have
ouQagh to cat, though tho result would bo

- y«ry disastrous to tho dwellers in the

States referred to. ’Wheal and other ooroalß
are now grown so extensively that scarcely
n ycar passes in wldoh there is not ft partial
failure somewhere} And tho conditions of
soil nml climate Imvo snob ft vast range that
it is hnnlly possible tho coroftl yield of tho
world should bo moro than partially im*
paired. "Tho meteorological conditions of
tho current year are not unfavorable, thus
far, to Uio raising of good crops over nil
but ftcomparatively small part of tho civil-
ized world.

Prof. Swino lifts undertaken to ,B(ty some-
thing about Col. Tnqebboll's locluton that
Bbnll interest the congregation of tbo Central
Church, nod from tbo sermon wo print this
morning it is evident that bo will succeed.
Ho Ims started with a consideration of what
ho regards os good in the witty infidel's cru-
sade against religion, including in Ibis cate-
gory tbo shafts of ridicule so effectively
aimed at things which deserve to bo
laughed out of countenance. Next Prof.
Swiko will take up “the bad” part in Col.
IsrtßUflOLt/s addresses, and the secondbranch
of tbo discussion cannot fail to be interest-
ing equally with the first

Stipposo Kevins was to answer the ques-
tion, “Who told you of tho minor that n|
member of the House had taken $1,J»00?
and Nevins was to answer, “Mr. X” { and
then tho House was to ask Mr. X, “ Who
told you?” and Mr. X was to answer, “Mr.
Z”} and Mr. Z, on being asked who told
him, was to answer, ** Mr. Y,” and so on
through all tho letters of tho alphabet, until
at last some one would answer, “I heard it
in a saloon whore it was common talk, but I
cannot name any particular person,” would
tho House bo any nearer the point than it is
now? Why don't tho House ask some of tho
boot-blacks of Springfield tho name of tho
member to whom the rumor is applied by
everybody? That would simplify matters
very much. Why don't tho member himself
got up and toll tho House that ho is tho per-

'sou whoso name is on tho tongueof every-
body, and challenge investigation ? This
way of sitting silent day after day under an
Imputation to which the llouso has given
direct importance, ploying innocent, and
sending men to jail, is not tho way to vin-
dicate anybody.

THE FIRST ACT OF THE DEMOCRATIC
TBILOOY.

Tho firstpart of tho Democraticprogramme
has boon carried out by tho onnetmontof

ho Array Appropriation bill with tho see-
ion repealing tho existing authority for tho

employmentof the United Slates troops at
tho polls. Tho bill was passed by a volo of
148yeas to 122nays,—nil tho Grocnhockors
except throe voting with tho Democrats.
Tho caucus Urns far has boon ablo to whi]
in every Northern Democrat, without rogan
to individual convictions as to tho justice oi

tho proceeding or tho sentiment of a North-
ern constituency} whether tho same party
discipline shall coerce n steadfastadherence
to thopoiutof disbanding the array incaso tho
President refuse to surrender his veto-power
toDemocratic dictation, remains to bo seen.
Tho most humiliating concession to party
advantage was nmdo by tho Greenback©™,
and they wore properlypunished by being
cheated of their promised reward. Some
days ago tho Groeulmckors assembled in
caucus and resolved to vote with tho
Republicans iu resisting tho revolu-
tionary project upon which tho Dem-
ocrats had started} all but three deserted
this positionunder an nudorstouding that the
Democrats would give them tho following
Monday for tho introductionof thoir cur-
tcncy measures •, hut, when tho Democrats
had onco secured tho Greenback vote, they
unceremoniously adjourned over till Tiles'
day, and thus cut off tho day when tho in*
trodtiotlonof bills Is permitted. Tho Green-
back members will not findmuch sympathy
in thoir discomfiture from thoir constitu-
ents, who will generally condemn tho trndo
into which thoir representatives entered.

Tho vote shows that tho debate of tho last
two weeks hasnot changed n single voto in
tho Housej nor was it expected to (To so.
Thopurpose of thodobnlo on tho part of tho
Bopnblicans was to inform tho country of
tho real nature and designof ttioDemocratic
project, and tho Democratic majority per-
mitted it simply because they could not pre-
vent it. Thispurpose hasbeen accomplished
in largo part by tho admirable legal argu-
ments and eloquent and patriotic pro-
tests mode by Garfield, Borehon, llaw-
ley, and others, Tho people ore In
ginning to umlorstaml clearly that
la not an exclusion of troops froi
thopolls on account of actual or possible in-
terference with tho freedom of voters which
tho Democrats are urging nml the Repub-

licans resisting, hut that tho design is to In-
dict tho vicious and dangerous doctrine of
Stnto Sovereignty upon the country as a
means to tho perpetration of nowoutrages.
Tho direct nml immediate effect of tho army
amendment nml tho repeal of the National 1
Kloclion law will lie to enable, encourage,
and condone corruption and violence at tho
polls in Southern States nml Northerncities,
but tho party power which shall thus bo at-
tained will bo used to supplementsuch an
assertion of Stato Sovereignty by a dofonso
of tho right of secession, an arraignment of
tho North for waging war upon tho seceded
States, ami claims for damages, the indem-
nification ot slave-ow’ners, tho pensioning of
Kobul soldiers, etc, Those claims are logical i
sequences from a recognition of Hluto
fcovcroignly, mid lb may well bo believed
that a imrty which assorts that doctrine for
tlio purpose of securing dishonest olcclbms ..
will not hesitate (o sot it up fur mercenary
purposes.

Tho Kopuljlicans endeavored in vain to
soouro from tbo Democrats some concession
to national authority, or at least to tbo usual
ooDßlitutioual method of minuting legisla-
tion. Tboy asked, through Sir. Conoeii,
sucha modification of tho proposed amend-
meut as would ouuhloa civiloflloor—a United
States Judgo or United States Marshal—to
call upon United States troops to aid in
keeping tbo peace at tho polls, if necessary 5
but tho Democrats would not yield, for tho
excellent reason that (hoy dculro to out off
every possible iulorforouco with any local
violence which a Democratic city or Slate
may boo fit to tolerate. Then tho llopub*
Scans volunteered that they would make 110
future opposition to tho mnoudments if tho
Democrats woulddetach It from tho Appro*
priation bill, pass tho latter first, and the
other afterwards as a separate measure.
Dut tho Democrats would not do this, siuco
they would thou abandon an essential
part of tboir scheme, viz.; tho coercion of
the ‘President's approval by holding over

< him in Urronm tho threat of cutting off sup-
-1 plies, andnecessitating thodisbanding of tbo

1 army. lUhdou’U Tuckeh hod already do-
\ olurod that the United States army should bo

1 abandoned and dispersed before July 1 uu-
-1 less this measure should meanwhile become

1 0 law, and his party stood by him. Having
j exhausted all appeals to tbo Democratic

boubo of justice and Tospcot for the Conslltu-
lion, tho llopuhlicans contented themselves
with recording a Holid vole against tho bill,
and inndo no effort to retard its passage by
filibustering, which would have boon tho
natural resort of tho Democrats under uiml-
lar circumstances.

The Army bill now goes to tho Senate.
Its passage in that body is moro certainly as-
sured than it was in (ho House, for the Dem-
ocratic majority In tho Senate is the largerof
tho two. Hut there i» no moans at command
of tho Senate majority to abut off debate,
nnd it is probable that it will bo twto week*
moro before tho bill will go to tho Presi-
dent. Tho Senate debate may not develop
anything especially now, for the principle nt
issue has already been well defined, but it
will servo to Impress still moro vividly upon
the people the dangers to bo apprehended
from tho success of tho Democratic project,
nnd to confirm tho PrcsldeffTs estimate of
his duty nnd responsibility in tho mnttor. It
may well bo expected that Jllaikb, Co.nkllnu,
Hoar, Edmunds, nnd Anthonx will furnish
the country with some of the most brilliant
Congressional speeches, over made, for tho
principle at stake is one thatis calculated to
develop the host logic nndheartiest eloquence
from llopuhlicans.

TWO OASES OF CONTEMPT.
On tho 271 h day of March, 1800, the Sen-

ate of tho United States being then in ses-
sion in tho City of Philadelphia, its
warrant was issued for tho arrest of
William Duane, * editor and proprio*
tor of ' n newspaper called tho General
Adccrtiecr, printed in said city. Tho war-

rant was directed to tho Sorgoant-at-Arms,
and was signed by Thomas Jefferson. Tho
offense of Duane, or recited by the official
warrant for his arrest, was the publication in
his newspaper of “ assertions and protended
information respecting the Senate, and
Committees of tho Senate, and their pro*
cocdingH, which wore folso, defamatory,
scandalous, and malicious, tending to defame
tho Senate of tho United States, nnd to bring
them into contempt nud disrepute, nnd to ox-*
citeagainst them tho hatred of tho good peo-
ple of tho United States; and that tho said
publication was a high breach of tho privi-

legesof the House.”
Thus it will bo soon that tho cbnrgoagainst
[r. Duane was much more serious and fla-

grant than that for which Tub Tiuuune’s
correspondent was incarcerated in prisonat
Springfield on Friday lash What Mr, Net*
ins wrote about tho IllinoisLegislature may
or may not prove to bo true,—tho charges
have not boon shown as yet to bo false,—but
in tho caso of Duane tho warrant assumes
that whntjio published was “false, dofaina-
tory, and malicious.” Tho Sonato further
resolved that Duane should bo brought to
tho bar of tho Senate, which order was oxo-
cutcd, nud Duane granted leave to employ
counsel, and both to appear again and an-
swer at a subsequent day. But neither
Duane nor his attorney put iu an appear-
anco on tho day sot down for tho trial,
whereupon tho Bonato declaredhim to bo in
contempt.

Tho reader will observe that the offense of
Duane was tea times as aggravating and
much moro reprehensible than that with
which out Springfield correspondent was
charged, except—and heaven savo tho mark 1
—that Mr.Nbvins committed “ nhigh broach
of tho privileges of tho House,” moaning
that exalted, dignified, and eminently re-
spectablebody of scholars, jurists,and moral
philosophers known as tbo popular branch
of tbo Illinois Legislature J presided over by
n statesman by tboname of Jambs ; whereas
Duane had only offended a littlo Board of
Supervisors, who had for thoir Chairmanan
obscure, red-headed Virginia fiddler by tho
nwno of Thomas Jeitereos I

VleoKo contrast tho two cases a littlo moro
carefully, so thatyou may fully appreciate
tho treatment of an offender against its

ignity by thoSouato of tho United States,
nud tho treatment that is accorded to a re-
calcitrant witness who, for good and suffi-
cient reasons, .refuses to answer Mr.
Patrick Tallyrand WiLDEnvonoß Barmy’s
Committee's impertinent questions. Mr.
Jefferson assorts, in tho caso of Duane,
that his charges were “false, de-
famatory, and malicious,” which is not
alleged by tho Barry Committee nor tho
Houho against Air. Nevins; but, on tho con-
Imy, Tun TnrouNa has been persistent in
its efforts to shield tho Legislature of Illi-
nois from tho ulnudcrona minors sob afloat '
nt Springfield in regard to it. It Is timo that
the report of Mr. Kevins, If substantiatedby
Rudiciont proof, like thonllogntions of Duane,
would bring some of our legislators “into
contempt anddiHroputo/'and “excltoagainst
them thohatred of tho good people" of tho'

Btnto of Illinois; but nobody accuses Mr.
Kevins of “malice," as Duane is charged
with, nor did ho go as faras Mr, lUnuy did
iuhiii carefully-preparedspeech on his motion
for investigation. 'When our correspondent
was required to appear before the bar of that
august assemblage ho wont like a good ami
obedient citizen who entertains a profound
respect for (ho legally constituted au-
thorities; but Mr. William Duane
did nothing of tho kind. Ho stood
upon his rights ns an American citizen, re-
fused to*appoar at tho bar of tho House tho
second time with his counsel, defied tho an-
thority of the United States Senate, and spit
upon tho warrant Nignod by Thomas Jnirmi-
son,—n name that had made tyrants and
crowned heads tremble tho world over.

Now, what does the render imagine was tho
punishment winch the United States Senate
.moled out to KdUor William Duane for his
“false, scandalous, and malicious ’’

tion in (ho first place, and his contempt and
defiance of (ho Senateof tho United States
in tho second place ? Was ho drown ond
quartered, beheaded, transported, publicly
whipped, fined, or imprisoned In n common
jailHko a sheep-thief or a murderer? Not
at nil. Thu little body of men In session on
tho 27th day of March, JBUO, in tho City of
X’hiladelphia, which was presided over by
TpoMAS Jeitehson, had as much respect for
tho individual rights of tho citizen as it
had for its own good mime, and, while
it sacredly guarded tho former, it
was scrupulously careful not to infringe upon
tho latter. And if Mr. William Duanehad
boon a correspondent of Tun Tiudune, and
refused to betray tho confidence of some
friend boforo Pat lUimv’s Smelling Com.
iniUoo, ho would havo boon sent to tho
Baugamou County Jail like'a common folou.
But what did Mr. jEmmsoN dp with Mr.
Duane in n very aggravating caso, by and
with (ho authority of tho United States
Senate? The warrant goes on to recite tho
foots of thewhole mailer,—how andIn what
way Mr. Duane had been first guilty of a
very serious offense; that ho hadbeen called
to tho bar of tbo Senate to mako answer;
that ho asked fur further timo and tho privi-
lege of employing competent counsel j and
that ho hod further disregarded tho order of
tho Senate by failing to appoar on tbo day
doslunnted for the hearing 5 an<L with
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this accumulation of offenses, tho
warrant goes on to say that, ** Whoron*,
the said William Duane, . . •

in contempt of tho lust-mentioned
order, didvefntto and neglect to appear at
tho Imr of tho said Senate,

.
• » and tho

Senate of the United States . .
. did

thereupon resolve Hint tho imid William
Duanu was guilty of a contempt, . . .

and that for said ennlcinpt lie, tho said
William Duane, should bo taken into tho
custody of tho Sergonul-at-Arms attending
tho Senate, to be kept for their further or-
ders.”

That was the way Mr. Thomas Juffebron
mulshed a man for contempt of tho Senate
it tho United Slaton on tbo 27th of March,
1800, after publishing false and malicious

nlatidcrs concerning that dignified body nud
its standing committees. But tho Illinois
House of Roprosontnliveß Ims n more sum-
mary methodof punishing those whom It al-
leges hnvo treated Us almighty edicts with
coutompt, nud in its imbecile rage seeks to
add disgrace to Us abridgment of personal
liberty. Possibly some of the idiots lu
Springfield might have thought that It
would bo no punishment to declare Mr.

contempt of thoTllouso, ns that
would bo merelyplacing him on the side
whoroa largo majority of tho most intelli-
gent people of the Stale may bo found, or
that U would bo sufiloient to place him in
tho custody of tho Sergeant-nt-Arms, instead
of incarcerating Idm under lock and key In
the Sangamon County Jail in company with
thieves, felons, and ossnsslus. Mr. Jeffer-
son took n different 1view of such alleged
offenses, and so will thepeople of Illinois.

THE ESSENTIALS OF SOUTHERN PROS-
PERITY.

At no time since the'War have the pros-
pects of Southern industry been more gloomy
than now, especially in tho Misslsslppi-Vnl-
loy States. While the North is rapidly ro-
enpernting from tho excesses of tho War and
tho depression of thopanic, with its immense
shrinkage of values, some portions of tho
South—like Louisiana; for instance—scorn to
bo tua moribundconditipn. For some years
past it has boon tho fashion to charge this
stagnation to thoRepublican Administration,
but this excuse will hold good no longer.
Tho Republican Administration has had no
control over tho Soutli since tho election ol
Mr. Hates. ThoFederal troops Imvo been
withdrawn. Tho pooplo havo boon loft froo
to regulate their Institutions, and theyhavo
regulated them so thoroughly by tho familiar
processes of bulldozing that tbo South has
boon made solidly Comoorntio. Republican-
ism has been extinguishedby murder In fiomo

places, social and political ostracism in
others,.and ballot-box stuffing in still others.
Tho negro bos boon eliminated from politics'
and from nearly everything else, and figures
no more prominently in domestic affairs than
ho did when ho was ( al, slave. Tho whites
have had full swoop, and tho Sonth has gone
down faster than over! .

Quo does nothavo (o look far to find tho
causes of this prostration. Tho firstof thcao
is laziness. No State or country can flourish
in which tho people will not work. Tho
South has all tho oWmbnta of prosperity,—
fertile lauds, navigable streams, good
harbors, groat cities,' unproved machinery,
mills, canals, railroads,''and plenty of labor-
ers,—and tho host latyifors in tho world for
its peculiar work j but of what advantage) nro
oil those if thoy nro Jjnbt utilized? To set
nil those elements <in operation requires
energy, enterprise, qfyd industry upon tho
part of tho whites. Thoy nro tho brain of
tho South 5 tho hono and sinew.
If tho former is idle,)tholatter will.ho idio.
If tho whiles of tho South would put their
hands to tho plow and tho shovel, if they
would do loss talking'(tad more working, if
they would lot their do-called “honor *' go to
thodogs nud attend to,ihoirmaterialinterests,
if they would devoteV tithe energy
to the development of their resources that
the North does, and jlrop thoir swagger, and
conservatism, and laalnoss, tho South would
prosper. ,a i

Tho second cause is, that, while tho whites
will not work themselves, they will not al-
low tho blacks to work in a manner that
will enhance tho prosperity of (ho' South.
By keeping them iu a Norvlla condition they
are every year hastening its decay. Tho
negro is only a hired laborer, not only
(dripped of overy political right which has
boon guaranteed him, and thus reduced to
the conditions of a serf, but allowed no op-
portunity to accumulate anything or to work
at a profit. If ho Is working for wages,
they aro made so small that ho can barely
keep himself and his family from starvation,
If ho works for n share of tlio crop, ho is so
overcharged that his share amounts to Uttlo
or nothing, Bo far ns owning land is
concerned, thnt out of the question.
A correspondent of tho Now York SWfl-
unt, who tnlkcd with tho refugees from
Louisiana recently, arrived in Bt. Louis
ou their way to Kansas, says thnt they all
told tho same story, “They said that thoy
couldn’t jnnko anything; that thoy had to
rout land at a price, in cotton equaling $lO
an core, and had to buy nil their provisions
of tho planters, who sold these to them at
suchprices that at tho end of tho year thoy
wore nearly always in debt; that if thoy

I would got a Uttlo ahead tho whito folks
I would contrive in some way to got it; thoy
I said thoro were no laws to protect them
either in their contracts or their property,
and that if thoy complained orattempted to
make any trouble they were afraid of their
lives.” Thosituation, therefore, is substan-
lially this s Tho whiles won’t work, and tho
blocks can’t; tho whites because it is bo*
uoath their dignity, and tho blacks because
theirwork does npt givo them a living. It
Is easy enough for any ono who is not a bull*
dozer to soo thnt (hero is no remedy for this
condition of things except to elevate tho la-
boring class, givo.them a chance of owner-
ship in tholands, allow them to ho educated,
make their labor more intelligent and skill-
ful, and arouse iu themon Interest in South-
ern prosperity.

Tho third cause of tho Southern decline Is
tho insecurity of Ufa in the South. That a
slato of savagery exists In that section may
be easily shown from ils own papers. Tho
Memphis Apjxal soyp's 14 11 the laws are
not enforced and murderers oro not hanged
as thoy deserve, wo shall have substituted
for tho statutes tho throats of tho rtifllnn,
who prefers to 4 dio In his boots,’ decency
will fall below par, and license will bo at a
premium.” Tho Now Orleans Timts says:
•* When the people takehold of tho question
with nu aggressive ilotcrmluatloa'llko that
displayed In a political campaign, or in any
other matteriu which thoy aro deeply Inter-
ested, it will notbo long boforo tho pistols,
knives, and brats knuckles aro laid aside,”
Tho Nrundoa (Miss.) JiepublicaA says:
“ Theso murders oro of dolly occurrence,
and some of tho best men and
citizens aro victims to this practice
of currying concealed weapons." ThoCanton
(Miss.) Mail savs; “If those wlso and nro-

tcolivn' Irutvi, (against carrying concealed
wonpono) lira Jo bn dimd-letler nolfl Upon tho
Ktnluto-l'ilifjlciljihoy should bo repealed and
barhammiranouized, mul its practices com-
mended to Ibo pooplo. It should bn inulof-
stood that a ifift/i carries bin lifo an Ibo for-
feit for (rUics\\ftu\l that ft lucklcwi word or
notion is mt invitation to fate. Either this
tmd n daily rocoM o{ tragedy and bloody
corpses, or ft united, unflinching, and
unresisting enforcement of tho law." Wo
might multiply suoli exlrnotn os those from
inllnontinl papers in tho South, showing thnt
n fltnto of harbnrismexists tlioro. So lung as

exists, industry cannotprosper, and, until
tho laws are enforced nml hummi lifo is pro-
tooled in Iho South, it will bo shunned by
those whoso industry nml capital are
needed by thnt section. In tho fow
yearn following tho Wnr, tho South,
In ftspirit of revenge, would notallowNorth-
ern men to come thcro; now, whenit needs
them and is not unwilling they should come,
it keeps them nwny by its bnrhftrism. It is
oncaurAglug to observe that the loadingpa-
pers of tho South recognize this fact, and
nro doing nil they can to educate andchango
popular opinion in this regard. When this
is accomplished, nndllfo is ns secure in tbo
South ns it lo In thoNorth, one of thogreat
obstacles toits prosperity will bavo been re-
moved.

Tho South has made a great ado over iho
presence of Federal troops, condemning it
ns on oct of tyranny and nn unwarrantable
interference with popular rights. Louisiana,
Mississippi, and somo other States in that
section, need an army corps, and could woll
afford to pay for one, to preserve order, pro-
tect life, and guarantee tho working classes
security. An army corps in Now Orleans
that would give ovory man in Louisianahis
rights would develop tho resources of thnt
State and educate public sentiment much
faster than tho people themselves will over
doit. .

THE IA77’S DELAYS.
Tho Criminal Court onSaturday Bonloncc'd

JointLame, convicted of tho murder of offi-
cer Race, to bo banged in Juno next. Tho
counsel at onco gave notice that an appeal
would bo taken to tho Appellate Court.
Every possible objectionto thorulings of tho
Court during tho trial, and to tho rulings of
tho Court on tho motion for a now trial, will
bo presented to tho Appellate Oonrt as cause
for areversal of the judgmentof tho Circuit
Court. Thoro Is nocomplaint that, in n case
whoro a man's life or liberty Is in peril,
bo should havo tho right of appoal from tho
tribunal boforo which ho was conviotod to an*
other and superior court authorized to dually
expound tholow. Boforo thoestablishment of
tho Appellate Courts, persons convicted in
criminalcases bad tho right of appeal to tho
Supremo Court, wuoso decisions wore final
in tins State. In snob oases tbo accused
hadall tho benefit that ho could claim,—tho
right to ho tried, and, if convicted, of hav-
ing the justice of that conviction determined
by tho highest Court kuowu to tho laws of
tho Stale.

Tho Appollatc-Oonrt law, howovor, inlor-
poses, and the interposition may not in tho
enso of an innocent person to a denial of
justice to the victim, and, in tho enso of n
really guilty man, to tho defeat of justice to
tho groat encouragement of crime. Tho
now law provides for an appeal to tho Ap-
pellate Court. Tho decision of this Court is
not finalexcept when it reverses a judgment
of conviction. If it aillrm a conviction, the
accusedhas tho furtherappoal to thoSupreme
Court. If it rovoruo tho conviction, tho Stato
has no appeal. It ia not a common thing
for innocent pontons to bo tried and con*
vlctcd, though bucU things have happened
nnd may happen. Such things nro more
likely in cores whoro the noforlmmto has
but littlo or no means either to employ skill-
ful or industrious counsel, or to pay tho ex-
penses attending a defense. If convicted,
lUo want of money is almost fatal. Under
tho oldlaw. ho could appeal directly to tho
Supremo Court, whoso decision was final.
Under tho now law ho has to appeal to (ho
Appellate Court, whoso decision against him
becomes final only in coho ho hnvo no money
with which tocarry his appeal to ahigher
court. Tho cost of an appeal from tho
Appellnto Court to tho Supremo Court isas
great ns, if not greater than, that of an
appeal from tho Criminal Court to
tho Appellnto Court. This dovico was
put into tho law for tho benefit
of tbo Clerk of the Appellate Court,
so that it is possible that nu innocent man
may some day bo hanged bconuso of tho
want of moans to pay tpll to tho Clerk of tho
Appellate Court. Casas nro triad in tho
Appellate Court on tho record sent up from
tho Court below, costing 10 cents per folio,
Instead, in oasa of an appeal to tho Supremo
Court, of sending thissame record up, tho
law requires tho Appellnto. Court Clerk to
make outa nowrecord, for which thatClerk
has to be paid Ifi aouts a folio. A record in
a long criminal case is a costly document to
an unfortunate nnd friendless man hi prison,
nnd when, to got his ensb finallyhoard, ho
has to have this record copiedat nu advance
of fiO per cent on tho cost of the original
document, tho most innocent of prisoners
may bo hanged boforo ho enu raise tho
money.

lu iho motion for tho now trlnl, ono ol
the reasons given was tho instruction of tbo
Court, and in tho argument it was assorted
that the instruction appealed from ns or*
ronoous was lu tho exact language of ilia
low as laid down by tho Supremo Court.
Now, under this system of appeals Ju crimi-
nal eases being allowed only to tho do*
fondants, and tho decision of tho Appellate
Court being final only ns against tho Stuto,
there is tvpossibility of tho Appellate Court
overruling tho law ns laid down by tho Cir-
cuit Court, though that law is a repetition of
tho decision of tho Supremo Court, mid
tlioro will ho no redress on tho part of tho
Btato. If tho Circuit Court does not follow
tho Supremo Court, it is certain to ho over-
ruled by that Court, \ If It does follow tho
Supremo Court, it may bo overruled by tho
Appellate Court, and tlioro Is no appeal.
If on tho second trial tho Circuit Court shall
follow tho Appellate Court, then, on an ap-
peal to tho Supromo Court, tho conviction
will ha sot aside for not adhering toUs first
decision, which tho Appellate Court had re-
versed.

Deloy has become ono of tho greet points
lu tho defense of criminals. Thoinstitution
of tho Appellate Courts has become a groat
auxiliary lu tho defenseof criminals. Whoa
all other delays foil, and a person is brought
to trial and conviction, tho accused, 11 ho
hove meads to secure proper counsel, can
probably'consume a year before having an
appeal disposed of in tho Appellate Court.
If that tribunal, forany cause, detecta fiavr
in tho record, or any pretext on which U>
found an * l error," tbooaso goes book to tho
CriminalCourt, where the now doloys will
berenewed, and where tho evidence, both os
Regards the memory,and tho existence, and

. tho integrity of thewitnesses, will bo crow-

In# weaker. During nil Umso appeals to dlf*
fcrnni and varying Appellate flonrln, thenub-
utanlial fuel of (lie guilt or iunneohoo of tlio
Accused drop*} nut of flight; It it* anlruggta
for a “record,” into which the defense nooks
totmvoHomo louynical “error”incorporated,
nnd thus gain another year of delay,

If ilia uyslem of appeals In criminal enfion
to tho Appellate Court Is to bo continued,

then, as ft dcclsiou'cm ft« appeal ought to bo
llual or it is ft mockery nml a deception,
there ought to Ikj extended to tho Blnto an
ocpial right of appeal from tho Appellate
Court to tho Supremo Court, bo that In cane
tho Olrenit Court shall ho overruled It aboil
havo an authoritative guide for Ha future
action, A,t present Iho Stftto is Hnblo to
invo nil Us convictions In criminal canos

overruled nml sot aside by ft court of inferior
authority, nm! whoso .rulings nro not final
against nuy party except tho State.

THE KEVINS CONTEMPT CASE.
Judge Zake, of tho Circuit

Court, having denied the application for llio
release of Mr. Kevins,—Tun Tribune's cor-
respondent who Is new in jail for a very
excusable contempt of the present Illinois
Legislature,—there js nothing for that gen*
tlomao to do for the present but enjoy the
sweet consolation of having done his duly,
and modestly accept tho Admiration and
sympathy of tho'community. It is notprob-
able that tho majority of tho IllinoisLegisla-
ture, which has persistently turned a deaf
oar to allpopular protests against its dilate-
rincss and incapacity, will yield up thopotty
malice which prompted Mr. Kevins' commit-
ment. It Is more probable that ox-Qov.
Palmer, Mr. Kevins' counsel, *ill find a
menus for quickly contesting tho question
before a higher tribunal, and eventually
bafflo thoLegislature in its spllo-work. Tho
strength of tho points modeby Gov. Palmer
in his hurriedly-prepared argument, the
manifest influence those points made upon
Judge Zane, and tho latter’s hesitating
and unwilling denial of tho petition
for release, render it likely that tho
higher Courts of this State will still interfere
to puta curb upon tho reckless uso by tho
Legislature of tho power of commitment
and punishment fpr constructive contempt.
It is desirable in thiscase, as in those cases
whore the Legislatureshave pursued thesome
course as a moans forcompelling tho produc-
tion of private telegraphicmessages, that tho
latitude of tho Legislaturo’s authority to de-
prive citizens of tlicir individual liberty
should bo dciluod by tbo Courts.

Tho principal legalpoints developed so far
against tbo indefinite detention of Mr. Kev-
ins are s (1) That tbo evidence which tbo
Legislature sought to compel from'him was
of n hearsay character, which would not bo
admitted in a court of justice 5 (2) Ibat the
.commitment for contempt is based upon ft
refusal to answer “certain questions,” and
contains an order Hint Kevins bo detained
until bo shall indicate a willingness to an-
swer “such questions as may bo pnt to
him "5 and (3) that tho constitutional provis-
ion ns to tho power of tho Legislature to
punish for contemptlimits imprisonment to
Iwonty-four hours, aud that tho statute pro-
viding forindefinite imprisonment is defect-
ive.

Under (ho strict construction of tho Con-
stitution, it would bo tho duty of tho House
to summon Mr. Kevins at (ho expiration of
every, twenty-four hours aud again ash him
tho questions which it is desired ho shall
answer; thoLegislature might thoncommit
him again if ho‘should again refuse, and so
on. Tho. Justice of, suo)a (a is
nppnroiit'frdm the fact that it is only by.
proceeding in ibis "way that tho Legislature
can satisfy itself thoroughly ihattho prisonor
continues to bo in contempt; otherwise a
Sheriff or Jailer in league with a Legislative
cabal might suppress nprisoner'swillingness
to purge himself of contempt, and turn the
County Jail into a very Hostile for the pun-
ishment of men who may hove incurred
the displeasure of such cabal. It is also
door that the Legislature, acting in a
judicialenpneily, cannot strain its jurisdic-
tion beyond that of'a regularly-organized
Court; but the IllinoisLegislature has done
this hy holding it to bo contempt to refuse
to give evidence of a hearsay character
whichno Court would entertain for a mo-
ment.

Finally, the proposition to holda person
for contempt until ho shall bo willing to an-
swer any question which theLegislature may
see fit to ask him (which might include
questions and answers of a nature to crltn-
Junto tho witness himself) is no contrary to
all rules of practice and principles of justice

hat no court can indorse it. Judge Zane,
in deciding tho case upon tho spur of the
moment, and at a Into hour at night, scarcely
hud n proper opportunity for giving those
points tiro consideration to which they are
entitled, but confessedly construed the writ
in tho spirit which ho thought tho Lcgis-
laluro bad boon controlled. An opportunity
for a proper elaboration of those points and
more mature deliberation may secure from n
higher tribunal a very different construction.
It is not tho case of Mr. Kevins alouo, but
individual liberty ns threatened by legis-
lative usurpation of a dangerous excess ot
power, which will then bo considered.

The toohnicnlTogftl support of tho legisla-
tive authority to commit 3Cr. Kevins for con-
tempt, however, doesnot excuse in any way
tho roul outrage of tho proceeding. The
foot is potent thatMr. Kevins hasboon com-
mitted to Jail because ho gave currency to
tho boundless rumors as to corruption in the
Legislature, and not because ho hasrefused
to reveal tho name, of his informants. Tho
Legislature Isabusing a high privilege con-
ferred upon it ns u means for maintaining its
dignity and commohdlng respect in order to
gratify a spile. Tho effect of such a course
is lo forfeit tho dignity and lose tho respeot
which tho law of contempt was designed lo
preserve. There ore already indicationsof
a very general and decided protest through-
out tho Blato against this high-handedpro-
ceeding, and this protest will grow into
formidable proportions If tho Legislature
shall endeavor to prolong Us session (already
prolonged beyond Us proper term) merely in
order to keep in 'jail a man whoso offenseis
thatho printed what nearly everybody else
In tho Slate bos been publicly proclaiming
for two months^, ‘

Tho Democratic party is so essentially
vicious and 44 cussed" in its practices and
methods that'(ho non-parllKQU observer is
sometimes sorely puzzled to know whatit is
really driving at. Inasmuch os thomembers
of that paxtyi nro all citizens of tho same
country, apparently tho same in-
terest in ;l# t £oncral welforo and permanent
prosperity as any other class of persons, wo
seek for tho motives that explain
their unpatriotic and revolutionary conduct.
Evory' iuteUlgent person in tho country is
well jdparo that tho present extra session of
Congress, with ail its expense, llerco excite-
ment, and bitterpartisan debates, wight havo
beeh avoided os welloa not, and that tho re-
sponsibility o'f H all rests entirely upon the

shoulders of the Democratic lenders in tli« ,
Inst Gongrrsn, among whom may ho^nmod
Iho two conspicuous candidates for Iho I’rc.R.
idency, Tiiuiimak nml Hataiio, and Iho two
prominent candidates foV tho Speakershipot
Iho Homo, Bam lUMDALfc and *lon ;Bj.aok., ‘
mniK. Those bold, bod men nml thoir con*

federates In tho Forty-fl ftli Congress resolved
to enter upon n course of legislation so mo.
Intloimry and IhronUrilug hi its characterns
to coll for tho jncfifdolonnincdresistance on
the port of tho llopublicon minority, oml,« ,

Mr, Oahfjeld well wild, nppcfd to tho coin* -o
mon sovereign—Tho People—for 1thoir jus-* }

Mention. Tho fact to which wo wish to call. |
tho specialattention of tho render in, that ■ 1
tho nlm«, methods, nnd policy of tho Demo*
orntlo party nra wholly ot variancewith tho
business lutorosta and commorolnl prosporily
of tho country, ns well ns antagonistic toits
poaco nnd good order. That grant party
stands Indicted to-day by tho grand jury
of tho country with certain high
crimes and misdemeanors against tho
common weal, for which It must bo
hold to answer at tho ballot-box. Among
those counts are (1) thatit conspired to over,
throw tho Government; (2) thatit mado an
Immense national debt necessary} (fi) that
It endeavored to repudiate wholly or in part
tho nation’s honest Indebtedness; (4) that it
obstructed tho resumption of specie-pay-
ments ; (ft) tlmt It haskept tip tho constant
menace of domestic violence nnd civil wot
by threatening thopresent Chief Magistrate
with impeachment, or removal from office,
or both { and (C) thatit bos entailed upon
tho country tho needless expense, excite-
ment, and agitation of an extra sessionof
Congressfor purposeswholly vicious, ■ parti,
san, and revolutionary in thoir scope and
design. Those different specifications need
not bo argued ot length to any intelligent
person who is conversant with passing
events. Tho leaders of tho Democratic
party are too much engrossed with obtain-*
ing full control of all departments of the
Federal Government to caro much for the
material interests of tho country, and are
determined to rule or ruin. “ Tho storm*
centre of danger,” said an eloquent Itepub-
licau loader in the Forty-fifth Congress, “ to
tho business interests of thocountry is right
hero In this Capitol,” and ho might have
added that, like the throe-headed dog In an-
oiout mythology, modem Democracy is As
rod-mouthed Cerberus that fills tho mind of
tho business community with constant alarm
and apprehension ns to the future.

Not longago at a church sociable in Knelno,
Wls., tbo managers bit upon tho rather fasci-
nating scheme of raising money by setting up
me ladles at auction and selling them to lliu
highest bidder for cash.' Some of tbo young

ladles brought fancy prices, and the receipts
swelled tho church treasury almost to burgling,
and there was great excitement among tho bulls
and bears of the market. Hut tbo plan baa en-
tailed an Infiniteamount of social (11-wlll in that
community. One gentleman’s wife, a really
charming and Interesting woman,—what the
olublo auctioneer declared was *’ a most, desir-

able piece of goods, though not divisible sons
to suit purchasers,"—whs knocked down ot the
Insignificant sum of 25 cents; whereat tho jeal-
ous husband gut mad at this slight put upon Ids
wife’s charms, and be swore “like the army hi
Danders ’’ ot the church and ill connected
therewith. The friends ot tbo, family have
taken sides with them, and tho rupture threat-
ens to be a serious one for that church. Thu
Indignant husband asks, “How would you like
to have your wifb sold for two shillings!” Per-
haps it would ho well enough to remind tho
gentleman that specie-payments have been re-
sumed, and that tho prices of nil commodities
have struck bed-rock.

6houltl rtho 'tffiico’ot .nVo.nti’uhbieu’B dauch
tor, the Princess Chuistine, die, it will look as
If fate wore decidedly bent on punishing the
race of Louis Piiiliwh for the transgression
of the Spanish Marriages. The crafty old King
of the French, in spite of his personal uml olll-
clnb pledges, married Queen IsAHEI.LA to Unit
Impotcntldlot Don Fkancisco n’Aasisr, so that,
when she should die without issue, the crown
would descend to the children of her sister ami
the French King’s eon, Montpensieii. The
scheme, It Is historical, did not succeed; the
chances ol o descendant of Louis Fnn.OT'K
coming to the French throne are rather less than
they are that ho will ho struck by lightning;
the Duke of Montpbnliibu’s canvass for the
Spanish crown failed; the daughter he married
to King AumoNSOdlcd ore she gave birth toan
heir, and her sister, whom gossip had indicated
ns her successor on the throne, Is dying. The
undents would have found hi Ibis a convincing
manifestation otDivine Ire and unyielding Fate.

Tom Ewino seems to bo trying to ride' two
horses In Washington after the manner of'Urn
circus fellows. One Is a black, vicious .devil,
called “Democracy,” and the other is a bulk
tailed, piebald, “ringed, streaked, and speckled
critter” known as “Flatlsm.” Doth animals
are traveling in the some direction round
the ring, and Tom has Just now one foot on
each mg. The other night Ewino corrnlcd
about thirty other Greenback lunatics in caucus
to devise furtherschemes of currency tinkering
tl,atnmy embarrass the business Interests of
the country. They mean to insist on agitation
mid unrest at tbls session. Their plans in-
clude the destruction of bank-notes, tho sub-
stitution of greenbacks, ami un Income tux.
When - Tost witnesses tho general course of
deviltry that has already been entered upon by
bis Damo-Confcdorates In Congress, he might
.bo satisfied with the outlook withoutattempting
to give the currency question a general over-
hauling. '

The St. Louis directory man, having unearthed
n prehistoric burylng-grouud,ami being further
favored by the inllux of negroes from the
Bouth, has added 0,784 names to his library of
fiction, “a larger Increase than In any one year
since Mr. Gould has published his work,” says
tbe Jtepuhucan, which thereupon nominates him
ns Supervisor of that census district forTBSO.
If there were Goulds cnough’to go round next
year, we should not be surprised tosee tbo pop-
ulation of these United Stoles figured out at
shout 288,357,481. St. Louis people must die
more and vole more than they do If - they expect
any one on tho civilized side of the big bridge lo
look ot their figures of population without feel-
ing un Intolerable tickling of the midriff.

The telephone U being introduced intochurches
In various parts of thecountry, ami enthusiasts
are beginning toanticipate the time when people
willsit at home under their own vines and fig-
trees.—or, rather, their own codings and chan*
delicrs,—turn on their telephones, and bo cdt*
tied by whatever preacher they prefer. And
yet there are some preachers to whom justice
can never be done under such a system, even in
part. For instance, let us suppose that Mr.
Talmaub’s discourses are delivered-by tele*
phone; bereft of .the magic eloquence of his
logs and arms, the proverbial egg without salt
could nut be flatter, lias any one's exuberant
fancy ever depicted Mr. Tauiaob preaching to
the inmates of an asylum for the blind!

A Kentuckian has discovered inBullitt Coun-
ty a lead mine big ••enough to supply tho whole
Statu with ammunition. 1’ If It had been a for-
est of stately trullows-trocs, the discovery would
have been timely and something to crow over.
Tho trouble withKentucky la too much bang*
ing to toolittle hanging. .

Mr. TAMiAGßhasbcenou trial at Brooklyn
on a chanre of keeping a. religious house of
"common fume.'*

Cant. BnansßAW, of 11. M. 8. Shaw, hadbeen
ordered home from the Pacific, but stopped at
fit. iiclvus, and there, hearing of thu disaster to
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